
PERMISSION FORM
Grad Nite Celebration at Disneyland and California Adventures Park. June 2nd, 2023.
· Ticket cost is $230 per student. After February 1, the cost will increase to $245.
· Ticket includes: Disneyland access to both Disney California Adventure (DCA), Disneyland

and Star Wars Land, bus ride to and from Resort and Special Grad Nite Party at DCA from
FUHS.

· Disneyland Passes are not valid for this event. All students participating in this event must be
a FUHS Senior and have a school ID, must ride the bus to and from Disneyland and must be
on our Remind Group. We will add students to remind after your ticket is purchased.

You must fill out this permission slip and turn it in before paying for your ticket if paying online.
Please email signed permission slip to gradnitedisney@gmail.com. Once we receive your permission
slip we will send you an email with an invoice from Square. You will then pay online with a credit card
or debit card. Tickets sold are first come first serve, so please turn in your permission slip ASAP.
Payments can be made after the permission slip is emailed to gradnitedisney@gmail.com.

(Print clearly or permission slip may not be accepted.)

Student’s Last Name: First Name:

#ID Student Mobile Phone:

Student email:

Parent/Guardian Name:

Parent/Guardian email:
Please circle if you want to get event notifications.

Parent Mobile Phone:
____________________________________Add Parent to Remind Group: Yes No

Parent/Guardian Signature:
___________________________________________

MEDICAL NEEDS AND/OR MEDICATION LIST: I hereby advise that the above named participant has the following
allergies, medication reactions, or unusual physical condition which should be known to a treating physician or which
could limit participation. Note: Parents will be added to our Remind Group automatically if a student has a medical
need. Medications must be bagged and labeled in a ziplock and handed to chaperone before entering park security.

(Billing Information - Square invoice for online payment will be sent to this person)

Full Name as shown on credit/debit card:

Email: Phone:

An invoice will be sent to this email. (PLEASE NOTE: there will be a $5 processing fee if paying via
square) Please check your junk box within your email program and pay online. A confirmation of
payment will be emailed to you once you have paid.

Office Use Only: CASH CREDIT CHECK # ________________DATE __ Remind group: Parent/Student
Circle Payment Type                                                                                                     Circle once added to Remind

mailto:gradnitedisney@gmail.com
mailto:gradnitedisney@gmail.com


Once we receive payment WE will add you to our Remind Group for more
information about event, rules, dates & times.

Signing above means that you agree to the following: I assume all risks in
connection with the student’s participation in any and all of the PTA sponsored
activities. I hereby release and discharge the California state PTA, PTA officers,
employees and agents from all liability, claims or demands for any damage loss or injury
to the student’s property, or parent’s property in connection with the participation in
these activities, unless caused by negligence of the PTA. I do hereby certify that to the
best of my knowledge and belief said minor is in good health. In case of illness or
accident, permission is granted for emergency treatment to be administered. It is further
understood and agreed that undersigned will assume full responsibility for any such
action including payment of costs.

Student: I understand that I will pass through a brief, noninvasive security screening for
dress code violations, illegal drugs, alcohol and unacceptable items. I understand, I
must ride bus to and from event and must have my school ID. Any medications needed
will be placed in a ziplock and handed to chaperone before entering security area and
Disney Park. (Medications will be returned to student once we enter the park and please
make sure medications are labeled.)

This permission slip must be signed by parent or legal guardian and turned in
prior to purchasing a ticket. Tickets should be purchased online through square.
Billing contact will receive an email and will be prompted to pay online using a
credit card or debit card using square. We will be leaving FUHS and all participating
grads must be there on time for bus pick up with their school ID. (School bus departure
to Disneyland from FUHS to be determined). We will return to campus at approximately
3:30 AM. This time depends on how quickly everyone is back on buses.

All sales are final unless Disneyland Resort cancels this event. If this happens, you
will get a full refund either by check or through square depending on how you purchased
ticket. Square is a 3rd party credit card processing service which allows you to pay
securely online. Your information will not be shared and will be protected.

You may also email permission slips or contact us if you have any questions:
Marcella Calvillo at gradnitedisney@gmail.com.
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